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ABSTRACT 
 
Picual olive flowers were examined under fluorescence microscope after 

being exposed to different pollination treatments. Cross, self and open pollination 
were examined. Also, the effect of pollination stage of Picual flowers was studied. 
Investigation of  Picual flowers by means of fluorescence microscope showed that 
percentages of Kronaki and Coratina pollen germination on the surface of Picual 
stigmas, percentage of penetrated styles and number of pollen tubes at the end of the 
stylar canal were higher when pollination was carried till three days after anthesis 
compared to delayed pollination and ovules viability started to decline from the 4 th day 
after anthesis. Cross pollination by Kronaki pollinizer showed the highest significant 
percentages of pollen germination on the stigma, pollen tube growth through the 
styles and number of pollen tubes at the end of the penetrated style compared to 
other pollen donors. Thus, it can be recommended to use Kronaki as a pollinizer for 
Picual to ensure efficient pollination and fertilization. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Olive tree (Olea europea L.) is widely grown in many arid zones native to 

the Mediterranean region. In Egypt the total acreage grown with olive cvs. 
reached 104 000 Feddans. Picual cv. -which was introduced from Spain to 
Egypt- represents about 60% of the total olive cultivation (Ministry of 
Agriculture, A.R.E. 1999). 

Most olive cvs. have variable degrees of self incompatibility and require 
compatible cross pollination for successful cropping (Androulakis and 
Loupassaki, 1990. Pollen germination and pollen tube growth were used to 
assess compatibility levels of olive cvs. (Lavee and Datt, 1978). Pistil extracts 
were added to the germination media to study pollen- pistil incompatibility in 
six olive cvs.,  it was found that pistil extracts of any cv. enhanced pollen 
germination and pollen tube growth for the same or other cvs. (Fernandez et 
al., 1983). In investigating self and cross pollination of olive trees under 
varying conditions, it was concluded that pollen tube growth was faster and 
percentage of embryo sac penetrated by pollen tubes was higher in cross 
than in self pollination (Bradley and Griggs 1963). It was demonstrated that 
pollen tube growth of Manzanillo olive cv. after selfing stopped shortly after 
tubes had penetrated the stigma surface (Cuevas and Polito 1997). The time 
between pollination and fertilization may range from hours to days and it was 
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found that stigma is probably receptive up to 48 hrs (Fernandez, 1993). Olive 
pollen germination ranged from 30- 50% and usually occurred one to two 
days after anthesis with cross pollinated flowers, pollen tube growth was 
vigorous and competitive (Cuevas et al., 1994 a, b and c).  

Ovular penetration by a pollen tube always occurs through the micropyle 
and usually in a single ovule flower (Cuevas et al., 1994 a). In addition, olive 
viable ovule stained with aniline blue showed an orange-  colour with a light 
yellow fluorescence limited to the micropylar area. While senescent ovules 
exhibited an intense yellowish fluorescence over their entire surface (Cuevas 
et. al., 1994 c). 

Thus, the present investigation was carried out to distinguish between 
cross and self pollination of Picual olive flowers by means of fluorescence 
microscope. Also, the effect of pollination stage related to anthesis was 
studied by the same technique. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The present investigation was carried out on Picual olive trees grown in a 

private orchard in ‘El-Mansoria’ Giza Governorate. The trees were about 8-10  
years old, planted in a sandy soil, six meters apart mixed with Coratina, 
Manzanillo and Toffahi cvs. The trees were under drip irrigation and received 
the normal cultural practices.  

Self, cross and open pollination regimes were studied on five replicated 
trees of Picual olive cv. In each replicate tree, after inflorescence 
appearance, 40 one year old shoots were labeled and divided randomly into 
four groups (each of ten shoots) examined for self, cross and open 
pollination.  

Self pollination was carried on 10 shoots on each replicate tree, where 
the shoots were enclosed with pergamin bags which were wrapped to 
prevent entrance of unwanted pollen. This was done at the balloon stage and 
the bags were removed at the 14th day after bloom. Cross pollination was 
done by testing two pollen donors (Kronaki and Coratina) 10 shoots/ each. 
When the inflorescence were at the balloon stage, flowers were hand 
emasculated, covered with pergamin bags and pollinated when the flowers 
on the indicator inflorescences reached the stage of anthesis.  On the other 
side, the last 10 shoots per replicate tree were used to assess open 
pollination and left under the natural conditions in the orchard. 

The effect of pollination time was determined by selecting twenty 
shoots on another four replicate Picual trees. On ten shoots, flowers were 
divided into ten groups and  cross pollinated with Kronaki in ten stages 
related to days from anthesis as follows: -2, -1, 0 (anthesis), +1, +2, +3, +5, 
+6, +7 days. Similarly, the other ten shoots were divided and cross pollinated 
with Coratina pollen. 

Samples of twenty pistils from each replicate for each of the previous 
pollination treatments were collected daily for seven successive days. Pistils 
were fixed in FAA (Formalin1: acetic acid 2: ethanol 70% 17). Samples of 
pistils were softened in 0.8 n Na OH for 6 hrs at room temperature, then 
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washed in running tap water for 24 hrs and stained in 0.1% aniline blue 
dissolved in 0.1 n K3 PO4  and examined under Leica fluorescence 
microscope according to methods of Kho and Baer (1968) and Cuevas et al., 
(1994 a, b &c). 

Pollen germination on the stigma and pollen tube growth through the 
style of Picual olive flowers were investigated after pollination from different 
sources and at different stages according to Cuevas et al. (1994 a).  Number 
of pollen tubes at the end of the penetrated style of olive cv. was investigated 
after pollination treatments according to Cuevas et al. (1994 b). Ovule viability 
of Picual olive pistils was studied at different stages from anthesis in the 
sampled flowers according to Cuevas et al. (1994 c). 

The obtained data were statistically tested for analysis of variance in 
simple and factorial design using MSTAT package (1998) and significant 
differences among the various treatments were compared using L.S.D values 
at 0.05 according to Waller and Duncan (1969). 

 
RESULTS  

I- Pollination treatments 
Samples of Picual flowers were collected daily for 7 successive days 

after each pollination treatment. Flowers were microscopically examined in 
order to detect percentage of pollen germination on the surface of stigma, 
follow pollen tube penetration through stylar length, notice the number of 
pollen tubes that reached the end of style and study ovules viability in each 
sample after different pollination treatments. 
 

1- Effect of pollination treatments on percentages of pollen germination  
on stigma of  Picual olive cv. 

Table (1) and plate (1a and b) showed that pollen germination of 
Kronaki and Coratina cvs. was significantly higher compared to open 
pollination and selfing, it averaged 32.57, 28.14, 17.94 and 10.43% 
respectively. Meanwhile the lowest percentages of pollen germination was 
noticed seven days after pollination, it recorded 18.95% at this stage. 
 

2- Effect of pollination treatments on percentages of penetrated styles: 
  Seven days after pollination, the average percentage of style length 
penetrated by pollen tubes reached its maximum as a results of using 
Kronaki pollen (Table 2). Investigated styles of Picual olive cv. during 7 
successive days after pollination showed that style penetration was 
significantly higher in the period from 5-7 days after pollination compared to 
the period 1-3 days after pollination. 

Five days after pollination, it was noticed that Kronaki pollen tubes 
recorded the maximum style penetration and was significantly higher than 
that of Coratina, open and selfing as it reached at this stage 86.40, 52.80, 
46.20 and 46.20 respectively.  
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                                       Table1,2 من الأصل   
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3-Effect of pollination treatments on number of pollen tubes at the base     
    of the stylar canal: 

Number of pollen tubes at base of the stylar canal was affected by 
the source of pollen (Table 3). Seven days after pollination, the general 
average of Kronaki cv. pollen tubes reached the maximum number (2.71) and 
was significantly higher than that of Coratina (1.49). Meanwhile Coratina was 
significantly higher than open pollination (1.11) and selfing was the lowest 
(0.71), during the period from 3-7 days after anthesis significantly higher 
number of pollen tubes was noticed at the base of the stylar canal compared 
to the period 1-2 days after anthesis. 
 

4- Effect of pollination treatments on percentage of viable ovules: 
Table (4) showed that ovules viability was not affected by pollen 

donor but it was only affected by aging. Ovules viability started to decline 4 
days after anthesis and was significantly lower 6-7 days after anthesis as it 
averaged 86.25 and 88.75 than during the period from 1-5 days after anthesis 
(Plate 2 a and b). 
 

II- Pollination stages 
 Picual olive flowers were cross pollinated by Kronaki and Coratina at 
ten different stages starting from 2 days before anthesis till 7 days after 
anthesis. Picual olive flowers were sampled daily for 7 successive days after 
each pollination stage. In the sampled flowers pollen germination, pollen tube 
growth, number of pollen tubes at the end of style and ovules viability were 
microscopically examined. 
 

1-Efefct of pollination stages on the percentage of pollen germination  
on stigma of Picual cv. after cross pollination by pollen grains from 
kronaki and coratina cvs. 

Tables (5 and 6) showed that percentage of pollen grains germination 
of Kronaki and Coratina cvs. on the stigma surface of Picual olive flowers was 
significantly affected due to pollination stages and days after pollination. The 
highest percentage was noticed when pollination was carried 2-3 days after 
anthesis for Kronaki cv, it average 40.91 and 41.34% respectively . while in 
Coratina cv. was noticed when pollination was at 1-2 days after anthesis and 
averaged 33.03 and 33.63 respectively. 

As for the effect of days after pollination, it is noticed that pollen 
germination started to decline 5-6 days after pollination for Kronaki and 
Coratina cvs. and was significantly lower at 6-7 days after pollination 
compared to the period 1-5 days after pollination. 

 

2- Effect of pollination stages on percentages of Picual styles  
penetrated by pollen tubes of Kronaki and Coratina cvs. 

Data presented in Table (7) showed that average percentage of style 
length penetrated by pollen tubes of Kronaki cv. was significantly higher when 
pollination was carried at the stage of anthesis and recorded 59.66% while 
the significantly lower penetration was 42.49% when pollination was carried 7 
days after anthesis. 
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              Investigated styles of Picual olive cv. at 7 successive days after 
pollination showed that style penetration was significantly higher in the period 
from 6-7 days  after pollination compared to the period from 1-4 days after 
pollination . 

Concerning Coratina cv. Table (8) showed that percentage of Picual 
style penetrated by pollen tubes did not affect by pollination stage. Meanwhile 
investigated styles of Picual olive cv. at 7 successive days after pollination 
showed that it was significantly higher in the period at 7 days after pollination 
(79.02% ) compared to the period 1-2 days after pollination (0.66 and 
31.68%) . 

 

3- Effect of pollination stages on number of Kronaki and Coratina pollen  
tubes at the base of penetrated style: 

Tables (9 and 10) showed that number of Kronaki and Coratina 
pollen tubes at the base of penetrated styles was significantly affected by 
pollination stages and days after pollination. 

The highest number of pollen tubes for Kronaki and Coratina cvs. 
was recorded when pollination was carried at the stage of anthesis and 
recorded 2.51 and 2.03 while the lowest number was recorded when 
pollination was carried 7 days after anthesis and 2 days before anthesis it 
recorded (1.17 and 0.97) for Kronaki and Coratina cvs. 

Investigated number of Kronaki and Coratina pollen tubes at 7 
successive days after pollination showed that the highest number of Kronaki and 
Coratina pollen tubes was in the period from 5-7 days after pollination 
meanwhile the lowest number was in the period 1-2 days after pollination. 

 

4- Effect of pollination stages on percentages of viable ovules 
pollinated with Krnoaki and Coratina cvs. 

Data presented in Tables (11 and 12) showed that ovules viability 
was significantly affected by stages and days after pollination. Investigated 
ovules of Picual olive flowers pollinated by pollen grains from Kronaki and 
Coratina cvs. showed that ovules viability started to decline 4 days after 
pollination. 

Concerning the effect of the time of pollination, it was noticed that 
ovules started to decline when pollination was carried at 5 days after anthesis 
and recorded its minimum level when pollination was delayed to the 7th  day 
after anthesis. 
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DISCUSSION 
 

The present study showed that percentages of pollen germination of 
Kronaki and Coratina cvs. were significantly higher as compared to open 
pollination and selfing. Also, the percentages of pollen germination of Kronaki 
and Coratina cvs. were significantly affected by pollination time and days 
after pollination. These findings come in agreement with previous findings 
reported by (Cuevas et al., 1994a) who found that olive pollen germination 
ranged from 30 to 50% and usually occurred one to two days after anthesis. 

The results of the present study showed that average percentage of 
style length penetrated by pollen tube after seven days from pollination 
reached its maximum as a result of using Kronaki pollen grain. Moreover 
average percentage of style length penetrated by pollen tubes of Kronaki and 
Coratina cvs. was significantly higher when pollination was carried at the 
stage of anthesis. These results are in line with findings of Bradly et al. (1963) 
who reported that pollen tube growth was faster in cross than in self 
pollinated olive flowers. Similarly (Cuevas 1994) found that pollen tube 
growth of cross pollinated flowers was very vigorous and competitive 
compared to those resulted from self pollination. Moreover Cuevas and Polito 
(1997) recorded that pollen tube growth of Manzanillo olive cv. after selfing 
stopped shortly after tubes had penetrated the surface of the stigma. 
 The present investigation showed that ovules viability was not 
affected by pollen donor but it was affected by aging, as ovules viability 
started to decline 4 days after pollination and 5 days after anthesis. These 
results are in harmony with those found by Williams (1970) who found that 
ovules longevity ranged from a few to many days in various species under 
different microclimate conditions. Similarly, (Cuevas et al. 1994c) reported 
that viable olive ovules stained with aniline blue showed orange colour with a 
light yellow fluorescence limited to mciropylar area.   While senescent ovules 
exhibited an intense yellowish fluorescence over their entire surface. 
Moreover it was found that differences in longevity between ovules in the 
same flowers were smaller than those between ovules of different flowers. 
However, viable and senescent ovules could be found within the same ovary 
and ovules.  
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 مرردراسااامورفوروويو وااايروروساااوويو ويريراااارايقيحواااررورايقر اااو رورا  فااامرر  ااا
راييوقونر"صنفرايبوكوال"

رر اااو رايحااامرراييوقااونرصااانفرايبوكاااوالربوساااق دا رايفوكروساااكو ردراساايريراااارقر-3
رايفرورسنقا
ر**حسنروررحسنرسودراحفد**حفدرسمفارابورويفررور*افوفيراحفدركولانارو*طمحرراحفدروحوا

ررمحرة مفعيراي ر-رويراييراييكر-يفمكهيقس ربسمقونرارر*
رايفركيراي وفاريربحوث**
 

أجريتته هتتلد اسةرالتتأ هاتتا أيهتت ر اسييبتتوا  تتست اسميطتتوا  مفلتتب ةا   ري تتأ اس  تت  
ةرالتأ  م سميطرولطوب اس اورلسبي معة أجراء مع ملاه با يح م با أ. أشبماه مع ملاه اسبا تيح هاتا

 رالتأ بتيثيرمفلتب ةا   تس ي اسطروست طي واسطورابيست . طمت  بت  ةب ثير اسبا تيح استلابي واسبا تيح اس ا تي 
ظهتره سبت    أيت   معتة اسب بح.أ 10أي   قم  اسب بح و بتا  3اسبا يح في هشرة مواهية م با أ مةايأ ما 

ه  متوب اسةرالأ أا اسبا يح اس ا ي مفلب ةا   ست اسطروس طي أةى إسا يي ةة معسويأ فتي سلتمأ إسمت 
أس ميتب  يهت ر اس تست اسميطتوا  وطتلسب سلتمأ أ بتراي أس ميتب اسا ت ح سلاقتلا  وهتةةاسا  ح هاا مي ل  أ

طمت  أوحت ه  اسا  ح في سه يأ اس ا  م  رسأ م سبا يح اس ا تي م س تست طورابيست  وطتلسب اسبا تيح استلابي.
سا  ح اي أس ميب اسسب    هسة اسبا يح اس ا ي م سطروس طي واسطورابيس  أا سلمأ إسم ه  موب اسا  ح وإ برا

ا اسب تبح ح مةايأ متلأقلا  اسميطوا  وهةة أس ميب اسا  ح في سه يأ اس ا  ط ا أطثر معسويأ هسة إجراء اسبا ي
با تيح بي ير اس  با ثلاثأ أي   معة اسب بح اسط م . ميسم  مةأه هلد اس ي ل ه في الأس   ض اسبةريجي هسة

 إسا أرمع أي   معة اسب بح  با هشرة أي   معة اسب بيح. 
ة يمطا اسبو يأ ما  لا  سبت    هتلد اسةرالتأ م لتب ةا   تست اسطروست طي طما تح ست  ط ت ء

 ا  ح. طم ه سيأ مع  ست اسميطوا   يث أظهر ط  ءة ه سيأ فا إسم ه  موب اسا  ح و ا براي أس ميب اس
يجتتب مراهتت ة هتتة  بتتي ير اسبا تتيح هتتا اسيتتو  اسث ستتث معتتة اسب تتبح  يتتث بتتس  ض ط  ءبتت  فتتا إ تتةاث 

   ب سظرا س  ة اسمويح ه س يويبه . الإ 
 


